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THE CHARLESTON ELECTION-EXCITING DEBATE

ON THE READMISSION OF LESLIE-THE VOTE

NOT YET TAKEN-A MERCHANT MURDERED BY

A NEGRO IN CHARLOTTE, N. C.

[SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DAILT NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, December 18.-The argument in

the Charleston contested election case will cer¬

tainly be heard before tin Supremo Court to-
moirow. Hon. W. D. Porter has arrived to

represent the city, and Messrs. Corbin, Cham¬
berlain and Bowen, the latter just arrived from
Washington, will represent tho claimants.
Is THE SENATE, the following bills were in¬

troduced: A bill to amend the act incorporat¬
ing the South Carolina University; a bill to in¬
corporate the Columbia Building and Loan

Association; a bill to extend the time for offi¬
cers to qualify; a bill to provide a commission¬
er of railroads and telegraphs, and to pre¬
scribe his duties.
The following nels were ratified: An act to

facilitate the drawing of jurors in this ¡átate;
an act to authorize R. S. & M. R. Bennett to
collect wharfage; an act renewing the charter
of the Camden Fire Engine Company; hn act
to make appropriations for tho payment of
members and officers of the General Assembly;
a joint resolution to pay Dr. Ravenel three
hundred and fifteen dollars for services to

prisoners in Charleston jail.
A warm debate took place on the resolution

to readmit Leslie. Motions to postpone it and
to lay it on the table were voted down by a

Tote bf ayes ten, nays thirteen. After five
calls of the yeas and nays, and without taking
a final vote on the question of admission, a

motion to adjourn prevailed, and the question
will come up again to-morrow.
A gentleman from Charlotte, N. C., reports

that James Gleason, a merchant of that place,
vfas shot there to-day in the Mayor's office by
a negro and instantly killed.

EZTROPE.

THE LONDON TELEGRAPH ON THE FINANCIAL

PORTION OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON S MESSAGE.

LONDON, December 17.-The Telegraph, in a

leader on the financial portion of Ptesident
Johnson's message and its treatment by Con¬
gress, complains that the resolutions condem-
icg repudiation, called forth by the message,
still leave open the question of the payment of
the national debt in greenbacks.
A LETTER FROM JOHN STUART MTLTi ON THE

ELECTIONS.
Mr. Mill has written a letter on the result of

the recent elections. He ascribes the defeat
of the workingmen^ candidates to the heavy
expense of an election canvass as now conduct¬
ed, and as a remedy for this evil he urges gov¬
ernment to pay necessary expenditures and
make all other outlays illegal and penal.
THE PRUSSIAN FO&XD7ICATÏONS AT SONDEBBCBG

AND DUPPELL TO BE COMPLETED.

SOHDERBURG, December 15.-Orders have
been received herejfrom the Prussian Govern¬
ment for the completion of permanent fortifi¬
cations at Sonderbnrg oed Dnppell,.-
PARTS, December 18.-The Moniteur an¬

nounces Boms chances in the French Ministry,
indicating amore liberal policy towards the

press.
MADRID, December 18.-At a large meeting

of Progresáists at Carthegena, Espartero was

named as the choice for the throne. It is said
Serrano has resigned the presidency of tbe

Ministry of the provisional government
Peace is not likely to bo disturbed during tbe
Cortes election. A slight demonstration at
Miranda in favor of the Carlista was easily
suppressed. The bearer of a republican pro¬
clamation was arrested yesterday at Madeira

WASHINGTON.

THE LOUISIANA CONTESTED CASE-INCREASE IN

THE WHISKEY TAX-NO ARMY OFFICERS IN

THE CABINET.

WASHINGTON, December 18.-It ie under¬
stood that neither Hunt, Jones or Menard, the
Louisiana contestants, will be allowed -seats
pending the contest
An increase in the whiskey tax is again pre¬

dicted.
Tbe Chronicle appears to have received (3000

in gold for the use of its columns, by R. J.
Walker, in discussing the Alaska purchase.
A bill was introduced into the Senate to-day

^ forbidding civil officers from holding military
commission e. Thia will prevent the appoint¬
ment of army officers to the Cabinet.

CONGRESSIONAL.

PAP FOR LOYAL SOUTHRONS-GEORGIA TO BE

KICKED OUT OF THE UNION-POLITICAL DIS¬
ABILITIES-BANKRUPTCY.
WASHINGTON, December 18.-IN THE SENATE,

A. Abbott introduced a bill for the payment
of claims of the loyal citizens of the South.
It empowers Chief Justice Chase to appoint
threo commissioners who shall meet here and
award claims, not to exceed $2,000,000. Proofs
of loyalty to be the same as existed in the
quartermaster's department.
Edmonds introduced a bill repealing the ad¬

mission of Georgia. The preamble states that
the Legislature violated the Fourteenth amend¬
ment in not purging itself of members ineligi¬
ble under the Fourteenth article, and violated
both the constitution and the preamble on

vrhich the readmission of the State was found¬
ed, by expelling the negroes. The bill revives
the military government, and allows the pre¬
sent constitution to operate, subject to tho

pleasure cf Congress. It also provides that
the Legislature shall assemble, and that those

ineligible under the Fourteenth amendment
shall be excluded, and that tbe Federal Courts
shall have concurrent jurisdiction in ali cases

whore one party swears that justice cannot be
had in tho provisional courts.
The Judiciary Committee were directed to

inquire whether the removal of political diea-
abilities, passed prior to the adoption of the
amendment, was now valid.
Sumner's resolutions congratulating the

Spanish people were passed.
Cameron delivered a eulogy on Stevens, end

the Senate adjourned.
IN THE HOUSE, the Committee on Revision of

the Laws was instructed to inquire into the ex¬

pediency of appointing a commission to make
changes in the bankrupt laws, so as to make
the practice uniform.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

A fire at Cardenas burned a hardware store
and the papers of the American consulate.
South American advices state that the allies

threatened an attack on VUletta, and McMahon
had ascended the Paraguay with gunboats.
Governor Wise's farm was res tored to him

on Thursday last.
The government bas ordered three years'

rent to be paid to the owner of the Libby
prison.
The Republican sheriff of W orren County,

Geo rgia, was eliot and seriously wounded 1 -.st

Monday night.
There was good racing on the Mobile coarse

yesterday.

AFFAIRS IX COLUMBIA.

The Grand Jury of Lexington and thc

Attorney-General-A Special .Militia-
Bills introduced-Thc Ban»:, of the
State. i

[FROM OUE OW.N COBEESPOKTtEST.J
CoLUjiBiA, s. C., December 17.-Ix THE SEN¬

ATE, a teport was submitted by the Committee
on Offices and Officers, recommending rijat the

preseutmeat ot the Grand Jury of Lexington
bo ¡aid on the table. In this presentment they
stated that the bonis of thc county treasurer
had been rejected by tho county commission¬
ers, but had afterwards been approv-jd by the

Attorney-General, and asked that tho law bc
amended so that the Attorney-General should
have no such supervising power. In a report
made by the Attorney-General to the commit¬
tee on tho subject, that officer says :
The bond of Mr. Haves, duly executed, wa s

presented to the Board of Comity Commission¬
ers of Lexington County for their approval.
The board refused to approve it. Mr. Hayes
then presented it to mo and asked me to ap¬
prove it. Upon evidence satisfactory to me,
but especially upon the certificate of his Honor
Judge Boez/r, to the effect that tho sureties
wore amply sufficient, I exercised tho authority
conferred cm me by tho second section of the
act entitled "An act to exton I tho timo for
officers to qualify," and approved the bond.
I certainly have no apology to ofT.-r to the

Grand Jury of Lexington County for my action.
Tho case of Mr. Hayes was plainly one of tho
cases which the Legislature intended to pro¬
vide for when conferring th: power upon meto
approve bands which tho County Commission¬
ers had refused to approve. Il was nothing
less than cross, bitter and malignant partisan¬
ship which dictated tho action of the County
Commissioners, and the Grand Jury, anxious,
it would seem, to share the disgrace, now
lends themselves with alicrity to the samo

pitiful business.
As a farther illustration of the spirit which

has characterized this whole proceeding on
the part of the officials of Lexington County, 1
will mention that titer I had approved the
boori in question, it was presented to thc
Clerk of the Court for Lexington County. This
official also refused to record the bjud, al¬
though he wed knew that the duty required of
him was simply a ministerial one, and that the
bond was daly executed iu all respects. Upon
this statement of facts, I advised his Excellency
the Governor to order the Secretary of State
to record the bond and to issue tho commis¬
sion. I am happy to add that his Excellency
promptly adopted that course, and the unscru¬

pulous enemies of our State were foiled tu ,
their designs.
Ihe report was ordered for consideration to¬

morrow.
The report recommending that the Senate

äo in fature meet m the college library was
adopted.
Mr. Arnim save notice of a bill to incorp>

rate the Vaucluse Manufacturing Company of
the County of Edgefield.
IN THE HOUSE, Mr. Tomlinson submitted

the following report :

The Special Committee, to whom was refer¬
red the Governor's Special Message (No. 7)
enclosing letters giving account ot outrages
md violations of order in Lancaster County,
vould respectfully report that they have con-
jidered the same, and recommend the adoption
if the accompanying joint resolution. They
Uso recommend the adoption ot the following
.esolution :
Resolved. That the Committeo on Military

Affairs of this House bo instructed to confer
nih the samo committee on the part of the
tenate, to the end that tho military bill, pass-
d by this House at tho special session, may
iave speedy consideration in thc Seaate.
On motion, the report and resolution was

idopted,
The following joint resolution accompanied
he report :
L Resolved, by the Senate aud House of Rep-
esentatives of the State of South Carolina,
low met and sitting in General Assembly, and
>y the authority of the same, That the Gover
lorofthe State, with tho assistance of tho
Ldjutaut-General, be, and he is hereby, au-
horized to enlist a company of one hundred
nen (or more, if in his opinion moro be need-
d) who shall be fully armed and equipped,
.nd if necessary, mounted; and that when in
.ny county in this State it shall become impos
iblo, from any cause, to enforce the laws and
;eep the peace by the ordinary civil processes,
he Governor shall havo, and is hereby given,
lutbority to send as many of the aforesaid
rmed and equipped men into said county
a, in his judgment, may be necessary to
[nell such disturbance and arrest the guilty
larties; and that, in order to carry out tho m-
ent of this resolution, the Governor is hereby
nthorized to exercise any or all of the powers
onferred upon him by an act entitled ''An act
o suppress insurrection and rebellion," passed
>n the 22d da; of September, 1868.
2. That the men so enlisted shall be prop-

rlj officered and controlled; and that said offi-
ersoiid men shall receive, in the service of
bo State, the same pav and allowances as are
iven to eoldiers and to officers of the same
Tade ir. tho army of the Uuitod States.
3. Any and all expenses incurred ni carrying
ato effect the provisions of this resolution shall
e paid out of any funds in tho treasury not
therwise appropriated; and the State snail be
eimburscd for any such outlay by the levy of
special tax, in addition to all otuer tuxes, to

e collected from the people of any comity into
rhiob, for tho preservation ol tho peace, thc
roveruor is compelled to send tho loree provi-
ed for in this resolution.
4. This resolution shall remain of full force
nd effect until the militia of tho State is or-
anize J and ready for servite.
On motion of Mr. Tomliuson, the joint rcso-
ltion was taken up and read thu first time,
ad referred to Ihe Comuiitlee oa Military Af-
tirs, with 'nstructioas to have tho same
rintod.
The following petttioaa for the removal of
optical disabilities were presented and rc
;rred :
By Burton-Petition of Eli Cromwell, of
Ihester County; petition of William G. Harris,
f Laurens County.
By Mr. Turner-Petitions of W. H. Bagwell
nd Thomas Wall, of Spartanburg County.
The following notices of bills were given :
By Mr. Crews-Bill to establish a now coua-

y out of portions of li reen vii io and Laurens
lounties, to bo callod Fairview County.
By Joseph Boston-Bill to alter and amend
he charter of the Town of Newberry.
The following bills were introduced and re
eived their first reading :

By Sasportas-Bill to alter and amend the
ct incorporating the Town of Summerville.
By William Simons- dill to roucw the char-

er for a ferry across tho Oougaroe River.
By B. James-Bill for the relief of the sick
nd poor.
By Mr. Neagle-Bill to provide for the col-

îction of capitation taxes."
Mr. Neat-do introducod the following conçur¬

ent resolution:
Resolved, by the House of Represen ta: ivc3,
be Senate concurring. That thc Comptroller-
reneral is hereby directed a id required to
jsue instructions to sheriff-*, directing thom
o ccaso the collection of executious issued
gainst citizens or inhabitants of this Slato for
apitation tax.
Oa motion, referred to thc Committeo ou

Vaya and Moans, with instructions to report
o-morrow, at ono P. M.
Rausier introducod the following resolution :

Resolved, by tho House of Representatives,
.'hat his Excellency tho Governor be, and ho
) respectfully requested to iulorm this Geno-
il Assembly whetner any discrimination has
een made by any officer of tho State in re-

eiving bills of the Batik of the State of South
laroliua with a view of issuing bonds therefor
ndertiic act of IStfS, ''lo close the operations
f the Bank of the State of South Carolina," as
¡> the amounts tendered; and if so, why such
iscnmination is mad.'.
On motion of Rausier, tho resolution was
olen cd to the Committee on Ways and
lean-".
Whipper, by leave, introduced abill to amend
n act entitled "An act to organizo the Cir-
uit Courts." Read tho first timo, and refer-
ed to the Committee ou the Judiciary.
The bill to incorporate tho Citizoiis' Savings

Jank received its third, reading, passed aud
ras ordered to be sent to tho Senate.
Tho Appropriation bill passed its socond 1
eading; also, a bill to regulate tho practice of
aedicme in this State, both ol winch were or-
.eretl lo be engrossed for a third reading.
The House adjourned ut 5.15 P. M.

OUR MATERIAL INTERESTS.

MANUFACTURES IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Thc Subject of Cotton Manufactures in

the South-Views of Senator Sprague-
A Flattering Opinion ofSouthern Fac¬

tories-The Advantages of thc South
over New England and as a Competi¬
tor for thc Indian Trade-The Liiibor

Question Solved-Thc Lesson Taught
by New Knglanrt now being Learned
by South Carolina-A Glorious Future.

Wc desire to say a few words more with es¬

pecial regard to tho manufacture of cotton
fabnes and yarns in South Carolina, and will
then leave the subject for tho present in tho
hands of our readers. It is a matter in which
we have a deep interest, and this it is which
induces us to try to pcrsuide the people of

South Carolina to embark their surplus moans
in manufactures, and particularly in thc spin-
Ding of then' own cotton. We aro fully satis¬
fied that it is the very best thing they can do,
and we are convinced of its practicability by
our own experience, as well as by thc state¬
ments lately made by some of tai largest and
most competent manufacturers of New Eng¬
land, who say that wo can and do produco
goods in South Carolina and Georgia cheaper
than th',., can be produced in Rhode Island
and Massachusetts.

THE VIEWS OF SENATOR SPilAOUE.
If ourpcoplo will not believe us, let them

listen to tho words ot the largest cotton man¬

ufacturer in America, Senator Sprag.ie. of
Rhode Island. This gentleman, at a dinner

party given to him tho other day at the '

Charleston Hotel, by a few of our leading citi¬
zens, said that "it would surprise the people
of the South, and still moro surprise the peo¬
ple of the North, to know,-what is a fact,-that
the best cotton factory of its size aud kind in
America is to be found in the city of Augusta,
Georgia; and that in looking at tho subject
fiom a manufacturer's paint of view, taking
the productions per hand and per spindle, and
comparing them with the work in other mills
running on tho same class of goods, ho found
that these Southern goods were equil to aDy
ol their kind seon in the Northern markets."

THE SOUTH AND THE INDIAN TABN TBADE.

But this is not all. Senator Sprague went
oa to say that "you"-meaning the Southern
people-"can do what we"-meaning the peo¬
ple of New England-"cannot do. With your
¡rreat advantages you can compete with Eng¬
land for her Indian yarn trade. You ought to

3pin a large part of your crop and ship it in
that state, instead of shipping the raw ma-

teriaL"
Let our readers remember those very im¬

portant statements, for they come from the
largest American spinner-a man of wide ob-,
servation and fully conversant with the things
jf which he speaks, and a man friendly enough
;o us to tell us what he knows to be to our

jest interests to understand. We trust that
Senator 8prague will purdon us for quoting
lis remarks as we have done, and feel that
;heir publication is justified by the vast im¬
portance of the eubjoct, and the weight which
lis opinion upon it must have with an intelli-
rent public. Wo may add that the views of
Jenator Sprague are fully sustained by every
arge Eastern manufacturer who has visited
he fae torios of this State and Goorgia during
ho present year.

WHAT HAS B2EN AND CAN BE.

It is also well known, and admitted io bo
i fact beyond controversy, that the most
uccesaful cotton factory in tho United States,
leforo the wa¿ was that at 8aclbyville, Ton-
lessee, which was run outircly by uegro slaves,
iverseed by their mxstora. This factory made
uoney when others lost, and mado largo gains
rnen others mado small prouts. And yat in-
elligent men aro to be found, oven in Charles -

on, who do not, nay will not, believe that it is
lossiblc for us to suceso! as cotton nnnufac-
urers.
Tue difference iu favor from sjiiuuiu,: our

wu cotton, from savings in froight, waste,
rom cheaper labor, mildness of clinuto,and
nany other causes, amounts to fully fifteen por
eut. This fifteen per cent., in itself a large
irofit, is tho advantage which we have over

lew England. Our water power is limitless.
?ho salubrity of our middle aud mountain

ountry is such that wa scarcely need tho phy-
ician, and our neit'hooring white population,
/hon drawn into connection and instructed in
heir work, as has been done at Grauitevillo
nd many othîr places, aro inf-'rior to none in
he world. And this class of labor is much
arger in the South than ii commonly be¬
te vc J.

THF. LAB 111 QUESTION.
There always was a large supply of xh'u white

abor, and thc results of the war have made dc-
lendaut on their own exornónos at least a

[Darter of a million of wjnicn and children
rho otherwise would uover have boon obliged
o labor for bread. Ard if wc do not employ
heso in mills aud taotories, what is to bo¬
onie of thom? We cannot see them starve,
.'hey must and will hu supported.by tho public,
r ciao bc made, as they eau bo made, a most
mportant part of our population. Wc must
ithcr build for them factories, schoolhouses
nd churches, or poorhouses, penitentiaries
nd jails. And wo must remember lhat every
housaud dollars invested in cotton factories
ives employment to two, and support to
t least four, of these hcJplesw women and
hildren.

SHALL THE STATE EE INDEPENDENT ?
Are the yeoplo of South Carolina willing

lager to remain :iierely tho producers of raw

îaterials, tiller* of tho soil, and dependents
a others for every manufactured article ? Wc
rust not. We behove that thc war has taught
LS better, and tüo.t a now order of things is
awning which before long will produco great
esults. Lat the Kalmia .Mills be liuished; lot
'auclusc be rebuilt; let other factories be start-
don the splendid water-power at Columbia,
.ow offered for salo by the State. Let us spin
ur own cotton; make and manufacture our own

ron; manufacturo our osvn phosphates; build
ur own locomotives, cars, wagons tiudploughs;
aake our own sashes, doors, blinds, buckets,
irooms and shoes; iu Bhort, let us as a people,
ïhile we devoto greater attention than ever

o such lauds as wo do plant, not bo satisfied
rith being merely au agricultural St itc, but
Liversify our industries, aud diversify even
ur agricultural pursuits. Let it no longer bc
aid that while hickory grows on every farm
mr axe handles aro made in Missouri; and
rhile kaolin abounds in the State, every plate
m our tables is made in Staffordshire or New
roney. Wo may then reasonably h>po to
karo in the prespcrtty and progress of the
fi-cat age in which wo live.

TUE LESSON OF NEW ENGLAND.
Nsw England was dissatisfied with the war j

if 1812-15, because it ruined her cDmuierco.
!hc then threatened to leave the Uuion which
he has lately tried so hard aud so successful-
y to save; but in losing her commerce she
lirected her attention to manufactures, aud thc
rhole wot ld knows tho result.
Let us leam a lesson from her, and the day

is Dot far distant when a prosperity will reig
amongst us wliich we never knew before. Al

ready is capital beginning to accumulate
in thc South. The present crop will leave a

large balance in thc hands of our people. What
will they do with it ? They do not want to

purchase lands, for they uow own more than
they need. They cannot invest il in slaves as

formerly, and they will hardly keepit hoarded
up. Thc day for that is past. Tho affairs of
the country are settled for soaie time to come,
and surplus means must bo invested in manu¬

factures, railroads and other works of the
kind. Thc sooner we begin to do thíw. ihe

sooner shall we see thc prosperity we so ardent¬

ly desire.

CONG ltESS[OSAL SOTES.

Tuc Southern Militia Bill-A Catalogue
of Horrors-What Senator Sawyer
Said-Kern oval ofDisabilities-Senator

Ferry's Sj cech-What is Thought of
Underwood's Antics.

Thc readers ol THE NEWS wiildonbtless wel¬
come, from time to timo, briot extracts from

the full reports of thc proceedings of Congress
touching those points wherein they aro moro

particularly iutoiested, and regarding which
the daily telegraphic outline is too meagro to

bc satisfactory. These, togother with such bits
of current political gossip on Congressional
topics as concern our people, it shall bc our

endeavor reg ularly to supply.
THE SOUTHERN SliLITIA BILL.

Tho bill providing for cbc formation of looal
militia in tho seven reconstructed States de¬

veloped some events of interest in thc debates
in tho Senate on Tuesday. It came out that
the bili is only preliminary-intended to be re¬

alized in detail by the other bill now before
the Military Committee, which provides for the
issuing of two thousand stand of arms, of im¬

proved Springfield pattern, to each Congres¬
sional District in tho reconstructed States,
with two batteries of artillery ; the same to bo
distributed by tho Governors to loyal compa¬
nies in those districts. Thus tho full and pow-
ful equipment of a standing negro army is to

bo provided fe*. In support of tuts design
Wilson recounted four thousand murders in
Texas since November 4, and stated that
more Union men have been murdered in thc
South since the 1st of January, 18C7, than
were killed at Gettysburg. Ho told of
one disloyal Louisianian who boasted he
had pinked one hundred and twenty Union
men with his own hand ac Opelousaa. To this
narration by the sonitor do description can do

justice. Ho was iu his most God-fearing, lib-

eny-loving vein, and delivered the fiction with
a contempt for grammar and pronunciation
which brought tears to the eyes of an open-
eared intelligent contraband in the gallery. In
tho discussion of the bill several of the uow
senators from the South made their debut.
Warner, of Alabama, exchanged complim ents
with Garrott Davis on tho virtue of scalawags
and carpet-baggers, and was so sensitive as to
insist that ho hud lived at least eighteen months
m the State, and had a rieht to bc considered
a regular representative. k Mr. Sawyer, of South
Carolina, is said to have made tho best speech
of tho occasion, and iga* respectful, intel¬
ligent and direct. In tho couran of his re¬

marks, he said that in So.uh Carolina and thc
other Southern States the loyal people were

uoarmod, while tho opposing party hid plenty
of arms, and were not scrupulous in the uso of
them. Tho government of South Carolina was

not, ho said, a government of the m iority,
hut was sustained by a majority of thJ r copie,
including those disfranchised. Tho i clicy of
tho loyal men was so liberal that u der the
present State Government of South Carolina
every citizen of tho State could hold > .ice. Ho
desired this prohibition to be repealed because
a mdilia was neccspary in thc Southern States,
und also because if their governments wore

real Stato governments, thoy ought to have
tho power lo orgauize aud call out tho militia
when ncccs8aiy.

REMOVAL OF POLITICAL DISABILITIES.

In the House of Representatives on Wednes¬
day-
Mr. Paine, of Wisconsin, from the Commit¬

teo on Reconstruction, reported a bill romov-

ing political di8abUitv from Andrew Rams ev,
W. L. Elliott, W. A. Daniels, J. A. Woodward,
W. J. Nixon, J. W. Bingham, C. E. Palmor,
and George Lewis, citizens of South Carolina.
Mr. Paine sent to tho clerk's desk a statement
relative to these men, signed by the Souih
Carolina delegation.
Mr. Brooks, of New York, sug ;ested that all

the documents had bettor bo printed, so as to
havo them on record. He boped, that as uni¬

versal lipgio malo sutfrago had been establish¬
ed in the South, universal white malo suffrage
would Boon be established also.

Slr. Ifturncsworth, of Illinois, moved to amend
tho bill by inserting therein the namo or tno
Lieutenant Governor of Tennessee. This was

agreed to, and thc bill, as amended, passed.
A Washington letter of Tuesday says :

The speech of Senater Ferry this morning
may be rotrarded as the first hearty responso
from any prominent member of the Radical
party to General Grant's lamous declaration,
'.lot us havo peace." Mr. Perry took broad
ground in favor of a completo and absolute
wiping out ol'all (ho political disabilities now
imposed upon the S futborn people, and did
not hesitate to assure iii« associates that such
an act of domeney could not only bo safely
performed, but that its inevitable tendency
would be lo restore harmony and fraternal
feeling. Mr. Ferry was listened lo with great
attention, bul his remaras struck too much at
tho very base of Radieal supremacy to meet
frith much lavqr. It is a matter ofrogret that
the assertion is warranted that ho is without
doubt tho only senator of his party who favors
tho immediate removal of theso unjust politi¬
cal disabilities.

"JUDGE" UNDERWOOD.

Thc same correspondent writes :

The extraordinary conduct of Judge Under¬
wood iu opening thc prison doors to all con¬
victs in Virginia has at last attracted the at¬
tention of Congress, and the resolution of
Senator Williams, o'' Oregon, was adopted,
directing thc Senate Committee ou tho Judici¬
ary to inquire if theio bo no way to arrest such
:t proceeding, and it is understood the commit¬
tee will act promptly in the premisos, lt was

Declared by Senator Williams to be thc first in¬
stance ever known where the aciion of a court
'tcfitctu were sci asido and criminals, regularly
sonneted, turned loose upon a community,
simply because (be ulcer presiding was ascer¬
tained to bc not a judtre dc jure. The pro¬
ceedings of Judge Underwood are universally
condemned here by all parties.

A I L A IUS ES THE STATE.

Fairfield.
Tho barns and stables of Mrs. Elizabeth

atubley, near LMacksiock, was totally destroy¬
ed by Uro on Sunday night last. 13th instant,
including all her corn, fodder and hay.

Newberry.
Thc gin-house of Mrs. John Simjkins, near

Chappcll's Dtp >t, together with eight bales of
lolton, were act on fire Sunday afternoon
tbout sundown, and entirely consumed.

Darlington.
Captain Brent Johnson has been appointed

Deputy Constablo ¡or Darlington County.
Mr. Ezokicl Galloway his been appointed

md commissioned as magistrate at Lydia, by
[iovernor Scott.
Oa Sunday night last, somo rogue or rogues

uroiio into the gin-bouse of Mr. J. E. Nettles
ind took away tho cotton remaining there,
nearly enough to make an ordinary bale.

Union.
A letter from Unionville, dated December 12,

?a)s: ''Several tracts of land were soldat
auction, prices varying from $2 50 to $13.

People bid as though they looked for better
times. And we think if everybody will behave
himself, that "we will have to bear nothing
haider than has come upon us. There was a
committee meeting at Limes: one Springs on

Saturday, the 5th instant, concerning the new
county.

"

W. C. Black, Esq., of York County,
has been sent to Columbia to look after the
matter."

Sumter. ^
The Sumter'News reports thar/the business

of that placo is steadily increasing, and pro¬
perly advancing in value.
The fair for the benefit of the institution of

tho Sisters of Mercy in Sumter is proving
quite a success.
Tho stables of Dr. John Furman, of Sumter

District, totrethcr with his mules and horses,
four or five iu number (all tho work animals oh
Iiis plantation), fodder, rice, &c. were burned
a few nights since. Dr. Furman was absent
from homo at thc time he Sustained this heavy
loss, which it is believed was thc work of an

incendiary.
Kdgefield.

Thc Edgefiold Advertiser says: "On Satur¬
day aftornoon lost, there happened an affair in
which two intimate friends, both under tho in¬
fluence of liquor, fell to quarrelling, and the
one shot and killed the other. Thc actors
this most melancholy scene were Dr. William
T. West, of Liberty Hill, and Dr. Thomas H.
Patterson, living eight or nine miles below the
village. Dr. West was tho victim, and he is
now bing in a bloody grave. On his way from
Augusta ho stopped at Dr. Patterson's resi¬
dence fur a neighborly visit and friendly chat.
Tho two friends drank together, quarrelled and
fought; and tho result was as wc have stated
above. Dr. West lived until Sunday, and freely
forgavo the unfortunate man who bad taken
his lifo. Neither one could remembor what
they had quarrelled ab mt. Dr. West was a

highly respectable and peaceable citizen; Dr.
Patterson no less so. The many friends of those
families aro filled with gi icm at this lamenta¬
ble occurrence."

iîiarricb.
DESAUSSURE-SINKLER.-On Thursday. 10th

instant, at Wampee Plantation, St. John's Berkeley,
by the Kev. <:. tf. GADSDEN, Dr. H. W. DESAUSSURE,
Jr,, of charleston, to MAKYB., youngest daughter of
the li>t« Colonel JAMES SESKLEB, of St, John's Berke¬
ley. »

SANDERS-MILE''.-November 25th, at the resi¬
dence of the bride's mother, by the Rev. C. P. GADS¬
DEN, Mr. ALEXANDER ."ANDERS to Miss MARY
THERESA, youngest daughter ot the late Wu. T.
MILE.', both ol this city. *

/antral notices.
&S~ The Relatives, Friends and Ac-

qu ir. tames of Mr. and Mrs. JOHN R. MOFFETT and
Mr. JOHN C. BÜBCHÍÍYEB, are invited to attend the
Pameral of Mrs. JOHN R. MOFFETT, at the Second
Presbyterian Church, ou Monday, at Ten A. M.
Dccomber 13

(Dlutnori).
PICKENS.-Died in this city, on the evening of

the 15th instant, GEORGE ROBE ttl SON, inlant so:i

ot Colonel aud Mrs. SAMUEL B. PICKENS, ng.d nine¬
teen days.

So evanescent was the jov
To these parental hearts;

Bul the pure spirit without alloy
Dru; passed to endless bliss.

Special Uolices.
tO" ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE

Rev. WM. B. YATES, of the Mariner's Church, will

perform Divine Service lathis Chapel To-Morrow

Afternoon, 20th instant, at hill-past Three o'clock.
December 19

«9-UNITARTAN CHURCH.-D1TINE SER¬
VICE will bo held in this Church To-Mnrrow Morn-
ing.it the usual hour. The Rev. R. P. CUTLER
will preach this and each succeeding Sunday, until
further notice. 1 December 19

«3-FÍRST BAPTIST CHURCH.-PREACH¬
ING moy be expected In this Church T»-Uorrow at

half-past Ten o'clock A. M., aol at half-past Three
o'c'ock P. M., by the Rev. W. IL WILLIAMS, Patter.
December 19 1

OS- TRINITY CHURCH, HASEL-STREET.
Preaching may bo expected in this Church To-Mor-
rail Morning, b? tho Rev. J. L. GIRARDEAC, D. D.,
at half-past len o'clock, and at Night by the Rev. C.
S. VEDD-R, before the Youn; Mon's Christian As-
-ocintiou at quarter-past Seven o'clock.
December 19 1

JSS-THE REV. C. S. VE DDE lt WILL DE¬
LIVER a Sermon before thc Young Men's Christian
Association, in Trinity Church, To-Morrow (Sunday)
Evening, 20th mutant. Services to commence at

half-past Seven o'clock. The public pea era! ly, and
young persons especia.ly, axe earnestly Invited to

attend.1 December 19

a^FLREDEPARTMENT.-FOR TH E BET¬
TER accommodation of the firemen the peal of St.
Michael's Bells will be rung hereafter at times of fire
for three minuter a'ter that thc Ward in which
the fire may te will be struck.

M. H. NATHAN,
D. cember 18 5 Chief of Fire Department
tO~ UNION DISTRICT.-IN EQUITY.-

HENRIETTA KAISER, et ol, vs. JfJLIUi KAISER
et ai.-BILL FOR PAHTITIOS.-Pursuant to a Dc-
cretal Order of his Honor Chancellor JOHNSON, in
Ule above stilted case, tbe creditors of OB. KAI.

fe ER, deceased, and of thc lirm ol CH. KAISER is
bf N, late of Unionvillo. South Carolina, ure required
to prenant and establish their demands bofore me,
on or beton tho first day of January next.

WM. MUNRO, C. E. U. D.
Commissioner's Office, Unionvüle, South Carolina,

Septum ocr 28, 1863.
buptcuibcr ¡10 w«27

IO- ANNIVERSARY OF THE EMANCIPA¬
TION-JANUARY Ll869.-Ike Presidents of the
various Societies a:.d Organizations, whose members
feel an interest in this glorious day, ort.* requested
to assemble their respecdve bodies at once and
make arrangement for thia interesting occasion, by
the appointment ot five Delegaten, who will meet at

Military Hall on Wednesday Evening, the 23d Decem¬

ber, ICC», fer thc purpose o. organizing a Central
Committee of Arrangements, who shall have su¬

preme authority iu all malters connected with thu
celebration. 6 December 18

JsrOFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAIL¬
WAY CJMPANV, CORNER BROAD AND EAST
BAY STREETS.-CHARLESTON, S. C , Dccomber 16,
1888.-Scaled offers will be received up to 12
o'clock. M., on Monday, tho 21-t instant, for the
PURCHASEOF HfEMANURE from thc Company's
Stables, Shepherd-ntre.t, fez one year from the Itt of

January next. For particulars apply at the Com¬

pany 's Office, Broad-strcat.
By order. S. W. RAMSAY, Secretary.
December 15

«-BUY YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM
KNIETE & CHAPMAN, comer King »ml Kad.hffe
streets, and get a bett ir article for the hame money
than at any other establishment in thc city.
November 14 3raos

«5T NEW YOllK JULY 1ST. 1SJS.-DEAR
SIU : In your paper of last week, you or one or your
correspon .cuts say that Dr. Drake is uot thc origin¬
ator ol the celebrated PL.tNTAUON BITTERS,
and that they wore manufict tr.-d aud sold by one

Pedro Martelle, au oid Spaniard, in the Islau I of St.

Thi mas, over forty years ago, as every old >ca can-

taiu can test'fy. Now, sir, I cm certify to the above

as being true, for I have followod the sea for over

forty years, most of the timo d >ing business with
thc West indies. Thoso same Bictsr.-s differently
put up and named, were broagbt to my notice ou

my first trip to the I<l.u-d ol St. Croix for a cargo r f

rum, and for years and years alter ray ship's stores

were never without them. I always supplied my
family and many o' nay neighbors wita them, and
can truly say a better Bitters aud Tonic is not made
in all tuc world. Yours truly,

CATT. HENRY WENTZ.

MAGNOLIA WATER-Superior to the bes: imported
German Cologne, and sold at half the price.
December 15 tuthoS

FOR LIVKBPOOL,
«^£Tv.^ THE SPLENDID NEW Al AMERICAN
^^MS^ clipper Ship C. H. SOUTHARD, L. R.
ZjgBRy Ross Master, will bc promptly despatched.
?* lr>* For engagements apply lo

WILLIAM ROACH,
Corner East Bay asd Adder's South Wharf,

December 19
FOK BOSTON-DESPATCH LINE.

FIRST VESSEL.
+ -ÇN THE NEW Al BRIG ROBERT DILLON.
i>C*A BLATCHFOUD Master, having most ol her
¿jydKtfcargo ou board, wants a few buudred bales
.ÄSfcC'otton and bght Freight to fill up, and sai
promr.tly. WILLIAM ROACH.
December 18 3

FOK BOSTON-DESPATCH LINTS.
4--£> THE REGULAR Al CLIPPER SCHOON-

ER B. N. HAWKINS, WYATT Master, having
Afl^^tfone-third cargo engaged and going on
?sSHfcboard, will have prompt despatch.
December 18_-WILLIAM ROACH.

FOK BOSTON.
+ THE SCHOONER AMOS EDWARDS,
îi/Jji SOMERS Maater, now loading, and having
42¿A$V thrcc-fourtbs of her cargo engaged, will

have immediate dispatch.
For balance of Freight, apply to

H. F. BAKER & CO.,
December 10_No. 20 Cnmberland-Ftreet.

FOR ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.
MTHE FAST SAILING PACKET SCHR.

S. L. MOPGAN, MOBGAH Master, will re¬
ceive Freight at Afan tlc Wharf, on Monday
next, 21st instant, and bc dispatched tamp-

Histi-ly for the above port.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

J. A. tNSLOW i CO , Agents,
December19_2_No. 141 East Bay.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
K-fTy THE FAST SAILING BRITISH BARK
jsggjoMOXNEQUASH, Captain WILLIAM MTJB-
Z jpfi^yiiAY. will have quick dispatch lor the above
.*=Tporf.

For freight engagements, apply to
December 15 G ROBERT MURE & CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
P^rrv THE FINE BRITISH 8HLP SCOTS-
^fig^WOOD, Captain ROBERT TEAMAN, having a

Q^Sjy portion of her cargo engaged, will have
I dispatch for tho above port.

For Freight engagements, anply to
December 15 C ROUERT MURE & CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL,
?tjrrv THE FINE Al AMERICAN BARK
roy EGERIA, H. A. STAUBET Master, having
OkHRy Itvo-tbiriN (%) of her cargo engaged and

going on board, will have immeaiate dis¬
patch.
For balance of Freight, apply to

PATTERSON & STOCK,
December12_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
KJTV THE NEW AND STRICTLY Al AMER-
^CMsMCAN Clipper Bork LIZZIE H., H. H. M.
QEf^jySPBiso Commander, will be dispatched
?si ?-"for the above port This vessel insures
FIRST CLASS.
For freight engagements, apply to

STREET BHUTHER8 St CO.,
December B No. 74 East Bay.
EXCURSIONS A KOL ND THE HARBOR.

THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND COM
JKy^FOKTABLY appointed yacht ELEANOR

pw will resume her trips to historic points in
? i the harbor, and will leave Governmen t

Wharfdaily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage, apply to THOM AS YOUNG,
December 18 3mo Captain, on Board.

MAC GREGOR LINE.

DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH
EUROPE.

THE GEORGIAAND LIVERPOOL
jdnagS&E LIN E OF FIRST-CLASS NEW IRON
¿^Rg^^^CLYDE-BDTLTSTEAMSHIPS, com-
iJr.C^w posed of tho
HAVANNAH.(Now Building.
SATILLA.(Now BaUding.
SARASOTA.(To be Built.)
SALUDA.(Tn be Built )
SELMA.(Tobe Bai t)
WAVERLY.Captain BBYSDN.

LEITH.Captain BABSXTSON.-
STIRL1NG.Csptoin BLACK.

RIGA.Captain HDSTIB.
DON.Captain MASON.

Freight talton from and to St. Loni», Nashville,
Memphis, Vicksburg, Sol ma. Montgomery, Eufaul t,
Tallahassee, Atlanta, Macon, Columbas, Augusta,
Griffin. Albany, Amorous, Greensboro', -Madison,
Covington, Athens, Nowcan, LaGrango, West Point.
Cuthbert, Dawson, Thomasvillo, Cortersville, and all
points in thc Southern States, Great Britain and th e

Continent.
Bills of Lading signed upon lailroad receipts a

Interior points of shipment. Press receipts at Savan¬
nah and dray receipts at Liverpool. Insurance
effected from Ulterior points ot shipment* and from
Savannah, when desired, on our opea Polioiea hore
or In Liverpool.
Advance of thros-quarters of the value at tbs lim e

of shipment given upan consignments, and proceed ?

guaranteed.
Proposed days of pairing from Savannah, 1st and

16th of each month, commencing as follows :

WAVERLV, 1500 bales capacity.16th December.
DON, 2500 boles capacity.1st December.
RIO A, 3500 boles capacity.16th December.
LEITH, 4500 bales capacity.1st January.
Extra Steamers of 1500 and 3000 bales capacity will

be dispatoiicd to Liverpool, Havre, Bremen, Hom¬
burg, Antwerp, Trieste, Uenoo and Oronstodt, when -

ever inducement offers.
Freight token from CarJiff or any indirect port te

Savannah.
SSr All Loading done at Press.
Apply to WM. M. TUNJJO lc CO.,
In Liverpool to SIODDARI BROTHERS.
And in Leith to DONALD R. MAO OREGOR.

Septem i>er 6 s3mo

PACIFIC .11AIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
THROUGH LIN- TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY Ri

DUCED RATES t
»T/f.fc*-» SAEAMUIS OF THE ABOVj

//Jr^'jzL 11110 leave Pler No- *SL North River.
foot of Canal-street, New York, a

^i3*i3BeS»» 12 O'clO'-Jl noon, of the 1st. 9th, Ititi
»nd 'J ith or every month (except when these datei
(all on Sunday, then tho Sattiruay preceding).
Departure of 1st and 24th connect at Panama witt

Steamers for South Facldc aud Central Am erica r
ports. I hose of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month connects witt

the now steam line frem Panama to Australia ac
New Zealand.
Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leaves San Frat

:isoo t: r Otilia and Japan January 4, 1869.
No California steamers fmcb st Havana, but pt

direct from New York to Aspinwall.
One hundred pounds baggage tree to each adult

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage rickets or further information appl;

it the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf
Toot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March 14_lyr_F. lt. BABY, Agent.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL .

CALLING AT QUEENSIOWN.
f,^r,." THE INMAN LINE, SAILING

..'íí^-r'éía SEMI-WEEKLY, oarryin* the U,
^Ä j^fijtjrjf3 8. Midis, consisting of the followini
--^^i, steamers:
3ITY OF PARIS,

CITY CF BALTIMORE,
CITY OF WASHINGTON.

CITY OF BOSTON
Sailing every Saturday and ul cry alternate Monda],
it 1 P.M., from Pier No. 43 North River, New York

RATES OF PASSAGE
DT THE MAIL ETHAMBMS 8Ali.INO EVK1»T SATWBDAT.

Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.
1stCabin.$100 j Steerage.SZ
1st Cabin to London.. 105 i^teermtelo Louden... 8

Ut cabin to P^ris_115 | Steerer;.. to-Poris.4
Pwmaae by Uie Mondait fte mers-First Cabin i!H

i»old; Mccroce payable in U. 5. ourt*ney.
Rat-? of oiasage from Now York to Halifax; Cabin

>2ü, Steerage, iio; payable in guld.
Passenger:- also forwardod to HsTre, Haiuouii

Bremen, ¡tc., >tmoderate rate;-.
SU erase pjs*i'.'t from Liverpool und Queenstown
10 currency. Tickoiscanbc btfUTht here Dy per
.on? seinlinii for their friends.

I'or further iuformation applr a*: tho Company'
attises. JOBS G. DALE, Agent,

No. 16 Broadway. New Yon
Ducoir-b-r ll _24
PUK PHILADELPHIA A\D BOSTON.

THE S T E A al S H I P P tOME-
THEOS < aptaln A. B. UIUY. will

.' îiV leave Norh Atlantln Wh.rf on

Saturday, ecember 26tb, 181», for
Philadelphia, giving through tills Lading to
.lio.-ton,"

Apply to JOHN k THEO. GETTY,
December 18 North Ifktntk Wharf.

NEW ROUTE.

REDUCTION IN FREIGHT.

*V*-Î^it» THROUGH BILL^ Ol' LADING
?^'i-. í' r' from ?vew Orlciu* to Charleston, 8.
J^fL3lnlr C., VTA florida Railroid and Al.i.I-
T^atiïîSs^» ANCK LI>EU. S. Moil St.« uxklp*.

Vnd steamers CITY POINT and DICTATOR, will be

5'ven for¬
bar, to Charleston, per bli-'.$7 50

«ug-r, to harleston. per barrel.1 5
violasses to charleston, per tiarrc.2 50
Sice, to New Orleans, per 100 pouu.ts.
Other Freights in proportion io tho above.

J. D. AIKEN k CO Agc .ts.
Chariest n.

F. W. Pi Ri:;NS k CO., Agcms.
No. 2C Corondelet-j>tr et, New urlcane.

A. B. NOYES, Agent.
December 15 Imo Fernandina, Fla.

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTONAND LIVERPOOL STEAM¬
SHIP LINE.

Jr-h .in THE FLR-iT-CLASS ICON" SCREW
SS*? STEAMSHIP CAMILLA, HENEY
"^vfi^'PEACE Commander, wants ^ix huu-
j=fP~=g~- dred tulles Cotton to complete cargo,

to sail m 21st December.
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE k CO.
The CAMILLA will be followed by thc ROXANA,

C011DEN" and MARMORA. 6 December 15

FAST FREIGHT LIX F., EVERY FIFTH
DAY, TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHILA-
DELPHIA, WASHINGTON CITY, WILMINGTON,
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOUIS, MO.,
AND OTHER NORTHWESI ERN CITIES.
ypyr-rr~^-. THE FAVORITE AND 8WIFT

TX, S:rew Stcamahi)! PEA GULL, N.
¿<2lM&n4 p- D ;TTON Commander, will sail
oJBBBBBt for Baltimore on Tuesday, the 22d
December, at half-past Eleven o'clock A. M., from
Pier No. 1, Union Wharves, making close connec¬

tions, and delivering freight to all points in connec¬
tion promptly end at lom raUt.
Insurance on Cotton, Rice, Domestics and General

Merchandise, by tbe steamships of tnt? 11=?, Ji per
cent, to or from Balrim ra or Ehtladelpliia.
The steamship FALCON will lollow m December

2Gth.
For Freight or passa?*, apply to

COURTENAY k TRENHOLM,
December 18 3 Umon Wharves.

FOR NEW YORTi..

REG ULAR LINEEVERT THURSDA T

PASSAGE REDUCED TO $15.

P.M.
December 19

THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA;
Captain CBOWELL, will leave Vander-
horst's Wharf, on Thundmy, 24th
December, at half-post One o'clock

RAVENEL k CO., Agenta

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINK,

FOR NEW YORK.

THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL
CTp¿:8TEAMSHTP CHAMPION, Locx-

\j WOOD Commander, will leave Adger's
b Whorl OL Saturday, 19th instant, at

Ten A, M.
49*1hrough Bills of Lading given to Boston and

Providence, lt. I.
4éf Insurance can be obtained on Uiese stealers at

% per cent.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid Cabin

accommoda'ions apply to
JAMES ALGER k CO.,

Corner Ad(?er'« Wharf and East Bay |Up Stair« i.
The steamer CHARLESTON will follow onTwi.

day, 22d. at 12 o'clock M.
December 17 ihs2

TRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUIE TO FLORIDA, AIKEN

And other places, should not fal
to lay in tbeur supplies of PROVIS -

IONS, CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES
CORDIALS, BRANDIE.--. WBIS

KIES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, &c.
Pates of Wild Game and Devilled Ham for sand

Wiehes and Luncheons.
49-Send for a catalogue.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,
No. 275 King-street,

Between Wentworth and Beautuls..
Cha rle non, S. C.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, comer20thstreet.
NewYork. October28

NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

r -rfi^t* TEE STEAM TOG RELIEF CAN
¿Stafc¿í^3«.u0 eiiKOged ot moderate rates for por-
ties wii-hing to visit Forts Sumter and Moultrie,
Morris Island and other points of interest arenad
the Harbor. Also, Cooper and Ashley Rivers, the
Phosphate Bods, Ac. Apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
December 19 stnth Accommodation Whait.

INLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON' AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET
LINE, VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD,

/ CONNEOTIXO WITH

THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND
CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN

FLORIDA.
" arfT'3'»^ TBE FINÍ, FAVT STEAMER
¿gSSaBC PILOT BOY. Captain FENN PECK, Wil
leave Charleston on Monda/ and Friday Mornings, a t
Fight o'clock. Returning, leaves Savannah on Wed-
n'sday and Saturday Mornings, ot ha'f-past Eight
o'clock.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN FERGU-OV.

December 16 Accommadation Wharf.

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.
_ jfP^H. THE STEAMER EMILIE, OAP-
¿¡¿SuJSCTAIN ISAAC DAVIS, will run as fol
lows until lurther ne tice :

Leave Charleston SJturday Nig't, 19th instant,
at Nine e'clock; Wediaday Night, 23d instant, at
Nine o'cleck.
Leave Oeorgetovi Tuesday Horning, 22 J instant;

M-nday Morning, 2£th fasta ut.
Freight will bo receive . en the 19th and 23d in¬

stant fer Georgetown and landings on the Peedee
Biver.

All Peedee freight will be transferred to steamer
GENERAL MAN IGAULT at Georgetown.

All Freight must b prepaid.
No Freight received alter sunset
For engagements, apply to

SHACKELFORD & KKLLY, Agents.
December 16 wsw3 Boyce k Co.'s Wharf.

FOR BRUNSWICK, GA.
_ -arlT^Js THE STEAMER "DICTATOR,"
rT!yVi''£j5i« Captain CHVULES WILLEY, will touch
at this point ever.. Weintsday, leaving savannah a
Nine A. M., and on her return trip will touch there
on Saturday Afternoon, attiring bick at Savannah
on Sundaji Morning. J. D. AIKEN k CO.,
November 24 Agents.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA.
VIA SAVANNAH, FIHNANDLNA AND JAOKSON

VILLE.
f -«-iT*"»»». THE FIR.' T-CASS STEAMER
¿=Ú-M¡S*G DICTAI OR, Captain CHAS. WILLEY,
will sail from Charleston .-vc tvsvtay Evening, at
Eight o'cle ck, tor 'he above points.
Tho flrst-c'ass Steamer ilTií P »VT, Captain Wu.

T MCNELTY, wdl ml from Ch rle-t JU every Friday
Evening, si Eight o'clorts, lor noove pointe.

Connectant,' with th* Control ttallroad at havannah
for Mobile and Ne Orlean-, and with tue Florida
Railroad at Fernandin 1 for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensaco a. Key West and H vam.

Through Bills Lading givcu for Freight to Mobile,
Pensacola and New Orleans.

Botli steamers connecting w.'h II S. Hart's steam¬
ers Oclawaha and Grijlta f r Silver Springs and Lakes,
Griffin, Eustis, Harris an t Durham.
Au ftvie' ! 1.'janie on the «bart.
Goods not removed at sun.- «iii be stored at risk

and expense 01 ow- ers.
For Freight or Passage eneagemet t, apply to

.1. D. '-LEEN H co., ¿.gents,
-rvitb Mimi!" Wharf.

N. P.-No extra charge tor Meals and staterooms.
Steamer city Point will touch at St. Mary's, Ge 0.

going aud returning each week.
November 21

SS- TABLE TALK WI TU A VICTIM OF
INDIGESII 'N.-Reader, we w ll eiip,jo30 you a

martyr to dyspepsia, li you ara a it. so much tho
better for you. If you are perulpa ou may profit
by this paragraph. You bave just tiu.-h -d your din¬
ner, we will say,'and ICJI a-< ity.'U had swallowed
lead instead of wholesome lo ul. Voa have, a sensa¬

tion of t gbtness rouai thu il per pirtot the dia¬

phragm, as if som..- s:iai:e ol t ie c-mstrictor tribe
held you ia it3 embrace, aud na.1 kui d Its coils
over the pit of your st nu.ci. You tc:l supremely
miserable; .td such is the rs laity .? ui h your com¬

plaint ex ids alter evi-ry m A VVU it .1 > you desire?
Ea«e, i-f course. An \ -III "iii fr.im t!ie incubus
that rubs jou of ill enjoyment -.iu lug th.' 'ay, and
disturbs year rest at ultu lulu*, thoa, this p'ece
of informati.u: You siffler ace iLsíly. HOSTET«
ILR'S STOMACH BH'TE;:á «tí! ascertamlv cure

til your agonizing syma, m Ma di/ ou which

you read Ibis article will he s-iuceelod hv another.

Perhaps you are in -re .alon bit; if voa have read
thc testiaaoar of the emin ; el ¿ ; 1 . :\ ever/ walk
of life, who have te. tc I .ii _> ?.. »1-1 i m, :¡n.l submit¬
ted the rc-u'isot tliele ex;ierir»cs to thc paulie-
throu.'h the pr.'s<=, you 0:1. it s. ohavesaffl.
cieut faith to in ike 1 :.ri.U o i. in you; owu case, ft
ia a pure vegetable tonic and a.t ". Ive-th.: only
in< dL'luc in tue world entire: a ip ed 0 v..ur com¬

plaint, li you ar in th? nih' »? n-y alco¬
holic nd ant as a pa'itiVvj abaaim it,
and try this who eso ue m . 'ic : I -:i a 1 au r. If it
docs you 110 go.»d, say s ; mi. >. ..! il', aol .io that
tor " ht* never ye* tiile.1. lu a single instance, to
cure dyspepsia, biUoutac'S, a:iU their varions coini-

tatití. ü DAC D. cemlH?rU


